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MONDAY MORNINGJ JUNE 29 1896THE TORO« 2 LMTSmïÀTTHïBÀÏSIDI business chances.TRUSTShierarchy Intensified the dlffloutty,be
lt gave proof that the'old spirit 

of unfaltering determinate of-Ro
manism to conquer peoples and par
liaments still lived.

Objected to Bomlih Metatlon.
The men of the severe! 

vlncee of the Dominion by 
ballots said they would not 
consent that the legislation of this 
Dominion shaJl be dictated by Bishop 
Langevtn or Father Laoombe, or by 
the Pope himself. From his Inter
course with the rank and file of the 
electors, the preacher was convinced 
that It was not love of free trade but 
abhorrence of “Rpmanlsm, Tupperljrm 
and Coercion” that brought about the 
revolution of last week. Whatever 
party proclivities electors might have, 
there need be no fear of the future. 
Canada’s resources are so numerous 
and rich that we can live and prosper 
under an honest administration, whe
ther under protection or under a 
larger measure of free trade. 
The one thing under which Canadians 
can not and will not live, and prosper, 
11 ecclesiastical domination whether 
It be from Italy or from England, 
from Presbyterianism or Romanism, 
from Tupper or Laurier.

One User rutnl.
Another thing that contributed to 

the defeat was lndlnerenoe in the Con
servative party, owing-to the lmpres- 

■ , _ . _ slon that some members of the Caibl-
The topic chosen by Rev. A. B. net were not honest and stralghiror- 

Chambers for his discourse at New ward,of which the coneplracy against 
Richmond Methodist dhurch McCaul- the late leader was quoted as proof

of their dlsnonor. Scandals were never 
Investigated, and when culprits were 
convicted they were not adequately 
punished.

Under such circumstances the hon
est, conscientious voter could do no
thing else except mark his ballot 
against his party, and he did It 

Turning to the lessons he derived 
from the contest, the preacher pointed 
out that political parties, as' well as 
Individuals, should prepare tor death. 
The Conservative party neglected this 
Important duty In not preparing a suit
able men during Sir John Macdonald’s 
life to succeed him. Falling this, they 
had last Tuesday seen tne funeral 
which resulted. Secondly, that while 
party allegiance ylll hold up to a cer
tain point, when the strain becomes 
too great it will be broken. The leaders 
made their plans In private caucus, 
without consulting their followers In 
Parliament, and when they ignored 
the warning protests of public meet
ings. their party would not' follow 
them at the polls. The chain of ex
treme partisanship le broken forever, 

choke Off bir ttleharu.
The lesson for the victorious party 

to keep steadily In mind Is that Can
ada Is British. Is Protestant, and tol
erant. A breath of disloyalty will hurl 
the party from power; disloyalty to 
the British Crown, the constitution or 
British connection. He warned Mr. 
Laurier that undue coquetting with 
the United States will not be tolerated, 
and "blue ruin" speeches should be 
heard no more.

He congratulated French-Canadlan 
Quebec on having thrown off the yoke 
of thraldom to ecclesiastical dictation. 
Speaking of the apparent support 
given by Manitoba, he said It the peo
ple of the four ridings who elected 
Conservative members really meant 
what they said It was only another 
Instance where a young province, like 
young people, required protection from 
themselves. Without further evidence, 
however, he was not willing to con
clude that the vote of Tuesday lait 
was the free, outspoken, unpurchased 
Vote of Manitoba.

During the sermon there was a cur
rent Of subdued applause, which bore 
testimony to the harmony of opinion 
between the preacher and many of the 
audience.

MINIME "D BEAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONERY 
JD and Ice cream business for sale ; es
tablished forty years, In a city ; good rea
sons for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply Box SCO. World Offlie.

cause

LIGHT COLORS giimonlj 

LiriHt Sal.

Of Any CIGAR;

IN THE
bsmoum or a bbowkis» mas is

XUS SA SIX MOSSISO.tCr

Pastor Chambers Ères Reasons for the 
taunt's Overthrow.

MBBOV HELP WANTED.
--- ................................................................................................................................................................ ..

OF ONTARIO. X1TANTED-SMALL Bor FOB BIOTCLR 
' t • ___I TV «dept. B. W. Marks, Palmer House.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

The Deliriously Abel Bebsiu Cries, “Isaac 

WBy Bid YOU Shore He let "-He Is 
hi the Hospital and Rares of Being 
Throw» 1» the .Water by Twe Men 
The Police Can Throw Ho Llg»« on the

►■

m%"a 'X
TO RENTtame ma»*

ROMANISM, TUPPERISM, COERCION K D'AROY-STREBT-O ROOMS, MODS 
U ern; large garden, fruit trees, vines-$1,000,000Capital

Ahel Robert», married, driver for Presldent-Hon. J. C. Alklns, P, O. tej’PoRB TO RENT-218 YONGB-STREET,
* „ „ ’ ,' „„ , , Vlce-Presldeuts—Sir R J. Csrtwrlght O Eaton block. Immediate possession.

Cleghorn & Son, residing at 67 Louisa- k C. M. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood. Apply on the premises V
street Is lvlmr In the General Hosol- Arts as Administrator, In ease of Intes- =-------------------------------street, is lying in roe uenerai nosp. t or wlth wl|| nnnexetl-Eiecutor,
tal, the victim of an almost fatal Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Luuatl:. 
mishap. Just how Roberts got In the etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.
Bay is not known. He does not know £“tae& ^^agld,6 rente, "incomes, etc., 

himself. If he does he will not or Is collected.
not able to tell Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute-

. u „„ ly «re and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
At 1.30 Sunday morning, Harry tbe Corporation executor, received for safe 

Dixon of the Queen City and Tom custody, without charge.^ * ! Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional core of same.

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.

Exceptionally Mild âmIn Canada.Are We are offd 
in Ladies’ j 
Black or Aj 
special pried

Are, He Save, the Principal Causes 
of the Liberal Victory.

A

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.And equally AS FINE in quality aa Business cards.

O TORAGE—BEST 
city. Lester

AND CHEAPEST IN 
Storag* Co., 369 Spate- teW T dlna-avenne.

DOMINION RLFLE LEAGUE-OUR HAMILTON BUDGET- The General Flections and the Lessons De
rived Therefrom Discussed I» the Pel-

JT won’t BO is winbsob. w. J. WHAKIN, ACCOUNTANT — 
Books posted and balanced, ao 

collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east edcounts
Q HERMAN-B.—TOWNSRNÔ,'ASSIGNED 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yoage- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1WL

Jarvis, anotner racecourse,

a pool ticket from James

What the Canadian Marksmen Did I» the 
Matches at the Different Points 

on Satardoy.
Hamilton, June 28. - (Special.) - Montreal. June 28.-Followlng are toe 

Bishop DuMoulin of Niagara held con- scores made in the Dominion Rifle 
tirmatidn services in Christ Church League on Saturday :
Cathedral this morning, and preached ^ RA , ~roro N S......... M 543
In St. Thomas’ Church this evening. «1 M 627
to a large congregation. On Monday, cobourg and 'Northumberland 
from 8 to 10 p.m., there will be a pub- ha nnhni,re
lic reception to the new bishop at the s r 7"i" Sussex "
court house, at which a great gather- St’ ™
lng of people of all denominations Is TIlbm^ Bast K.A “ Tilbury M 
expected. Addresses will be read to . .^21’ v Bmntrord ti
the bishop from the synod of the dlo- ,,,h B ,, , Kingston "! Mcese and from St. Andrew’s Brother- j “tb £ <££&&”.::

His Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa Bat*"’ *2 CLondon
will remove to Ottawa on Tuesday. 12» ^ Fredericton ...........
His residence In this city will be sold- • % Rigl P.B.I A^.." Ï,'chir-

The Alleged Impersonator. lottetown................................................ M'
Joseph Carroll will proceed against 14th Regt.- P.E.I. Art., 2, Char-

Wllliam Smith for attempting to lm-J lottetown......................................... .
—m .a Wet Perform Tbelr Dettes personate him on election day at poll-'Oshawa R.A., 2 Oshawa........... -

. n-.k, t- —- Wemembered. lng division 44, on Monday. Smith ap- ’ Guèlpb R.A., 2, Guelph..., ....
rrepertT „ u-ronklln reared before Judge Jelfs on Safur- 45th Batt., 1, Lindsay....................... M

London, Ont., June 27. day, but the case was enlarged, the I 45th Batt.1, 4, Lindsay (8 men). M
(Wright, the returning omcer was pre- de(endant belng admitted to >200 ball. 57th Batt.. 2, Peterboro.... 
sent at his chambers In Robison Ham T ^ Pratt was his bondsman. Lee Milford RA., 2, Milford....

itbls morning, prepared to 1„ Almas was fined 35 and costs for 56th Batt., 2, Manotlok....
.results In last pesday s1 contest m fightlng and Mlaa L E Q^rge was 66th Batt., % Halifax....
this city, but when the ballot boxes aaM?gsed $5 for Mdlng her bicycle on 66th Batt., 2, Halifax...

**• «a._ _ _ _ „„ |et afctjSK:;:. . . . . . . . .
„. n. M,-««.«<. .1» sssss:; T& i ÔÏÏ":::: ü

and in others no certificates were en- trie railway from the mountain top Q0v..Qen.,a f.q , 3, Ottawa.... M
closed. Consequently an adjournment through Ancaster to Alberton, met at Lanvbton R A ! gamla............. M

! toad to be made until Tuesday morn- the latter place on FYiday nlghtand Lambton H.A. 2. Sarnia............. M
lng. ^dresies were given by W. H. Ward- 13th Batt> 3 Hamilton..

- rope, W. F. Walker, Q.C., Aid. col- i<i»v ■Rett 9 uomiitnn
84. soke’s, Norway, Pleele. quhoun Rev Canon Clark of Ancaster J«n Halt. 2 g^|“on..

Mr Williams’ pretty park In Kew and Harry Maxey. The projectors Batt 2 HamiltonGardens was the scene ?n Saturday will ask only 315,000 bonus Instead of 13th Batt.,' 3,' Hamilton..

:<,( the picnic of St. John’s Church. 325,000. lsth Batt._ Hamilton.................. S
Norway, one of the most sought after ; Tke Saffe Was Good. 13th Batt., b, Hamilton................ S
affairs of the season. Here, removed' An attempt was made early Batur- 13th Batt., 6, Hamilton...........
from the madding crowd, under tall day morning to crack a safe In Brown 1st Regt. C.A., 1, Halifax........... M 844 Sonic Csasrs or the Fall.
cedars that protected from the sun, & Boggs’ mach'.na shop, comer of King 1st Regt. C.A.. 2, Halifax............. M 784 A t0 tha „
ytt admitted the lake breeve tr- •>. willllm-street and Victoria avenue. 1st Regt, C.A., 3, Halifax............. M 675 ”u®ea defeathe
some 30J guests found the things that Th burglara entered the shop through 1st Regt. C.A., 4 (7 men)........... M 300 th»t on the death five
make a pUnlo sucosisful. Tastefully a back window. No. ). Co. R.R.C.I., London.... - 845 e‘sht Hon. Sir John
arranged In ahady nooks were various Arrtval of the T. H. A B. Pay Car. s»th Batt., 1, Winnipeg..*........... - 727 “»=d°nald the personal charm and
stalls covered with dainty fancy work, I . ’ * .. " B ’’ Squadron. R.C.D.. l.Wln- magnetism of the- greet Conservative
flowers and the light refreshments, F- Upton, Vice-President of the nlpeg.........................................................L-M 646 pa,rty1 departed. Although his life In
.which caved the way for tete-a-tete Dominion Construction Company, ar- ., B „ gquadron R.C.D. 2,Win- Private, as In his public admlnletra-
talk untUtea ^ml. wlth Its oarved rived In the city yesterday and paid tilpeg^.. L-M 386 «ml might not have been without
dishes and salads. GUonna’s string out several thousand do^a to T., h. lat Rlfleg| i_ Montreal.... M 820 fault. there was In his heart a love as.
hand filled the grouds with music all al>d B- laborers. On Wednreday he lst p w Rifles, 2, Montreal.... M. 664 sincere and abiding for his friends
the afternoon, ahd the evening had Us ^hnrttw P,h»reU let p-w- Hides, 3, Montreal.... M 379 hf°r„h*8 country as ever burned In
■concert. Among the ladles to whose Beekley, and In a short time the rail- Srd victoria Rifles, 1. Montreal M 809 the breast of lover or patriot Among
efforts the picnic owed its success were way bonds will be offered for sale In 3rd victoria Rifles, 2, Montreal M 665 hla supporters and followers there
Mesdames Philpott, Maclean, Over,, London. 3rd victoria Rifles, 3, Montreal M 420 ?el"e many men of more learning and
Wallace Jordan, Dixon and the Misses Thlags Cemlaï Tketr Way New. 6th Royal Scots, 1, Montreal.. M 815 J0«l0. but one outburst of his inimi-
Morrison, Fuller, Vennor, Paget and1 The H., G. and B. officials expect to 6th Royal Soots, 2, Montreal.. M 615 table wit or one shaft of his sarcasm
.Williams, The proceeds were In aid of. have bylaws passed by the Beamsville 6th Fusiliers, 1, Montreal...... M 678 would at once shatter the force of ar-
the church building fund. and Clinton Councils, and on Tues-' 6th Fusiliers, 2, Montreal............ M 693 guments which could not be contro-

day there will be a meeting to con- Levla R.A., (only team), Levla 8 786 vcTted In a week. These qualities hej
aider the North Grimsby, Beamsville G.G.B. Guards (only team). To- “’uld not bequeath to his successor!

~ v.Hn- and Clinton bylaws. The directors ex- ronto.. :................. ................................ L-M 568 they were laid away yonder in Catar-j
SVl ThiPect that the City Council will release 10th R. Grenadiers, 1, Toronto M S89 aQUi Cemetery. The successive Pre-

toe 320,000 bonds held as security that 10th R. Grenadiers, 1, Toronto M 785 ™>era. Sir John Abbott and Sir John
sort seems to have become the special thg road wlll continue to be operated, 10th R. Grenadiers, 8, Toronto M 746 Thompson, were briefly reviewed, the-
Playground of Toronto children On aQd f that event tbere appear to 48th Highlanders, 1, Toronto.. M 828 latter of whom lacked the heart andi
Saturday city heat and dust brought be (ew diQcuitles In the way of ex- 48th Highlanders,.2, Toronto.. M 723 the art of a Macdonald, and was furr;

tending the line to Grimsby this sum- 48th Highlanders, 8, Toronto.. M 650 ther handicapped by having forsworn! 
i mer. 2nd Q.O". Rifles, 1, Toronto.... M 820 and abjured the Protestant to em-

Minor Matter» 2nd Q.O. Rifles, 2, Toronto..,. M 710 brace the Catholic faith, which action I
. .. . - , 12th Batt. (only team), Toronto M 698 toe preacher declared evidenced either'

stalls were equally as pleased, for thd About sixty residents pf Saltfleet 2 Co R R,c.I. (only team) To- an unbalanced mental weakness or
vialtore laid out tbelr money freely Township were before Judge Snider remto!. ............ .. T7..... L-M 7S5 else toe existence of what Is more to
lwlth them. Among toe picnic parties yesterday to have their tolls on about ,.A„ Squa.dron R.C.D. (only be deplored, an Indifference to the re-
were the choir and Sunday school cf one and a half miles of the Mount team) Toronto................................L-M 767 liglous faith of his forefathers. Speok-

. Annette-etreet Methodist Church, To- Albion branch of the Barton and Gian- 68th Batt., 1, Kingston, N.S... S 616 lng for hlliiselt and for many Conserva- 
ronto Junction, who came to toe spot ford toll road commuted, and Judge 6gth Batt^ 2, Kingston, N.S... S 395 fives, It would have been easier to
In four private cars. Snider reduced the tolls on an average Batt, 3, Kingston, N.S... S 466 respect a warm-hearted, genial

of about 31 Rer year for each 100 acres . 0r,llla R A p Orillia................ M 770 French-Canadlan Premier than It was
owned by thmn. The reductions were - orillla R A j Orillia.................... M 687 to respect a pervert from Protestant-
ms£s,.under. Flatt i Frontier R.A. (only team), ism.

William A. Hins6y of Chicago, who , Huntinirtoii.............................. .. M 765 cobMian n»» ** n.
is here In the interests of the Knights ! 30^1, Batt. 9 Palmerston.......... S 365 T. ,
of Pythias, will visit Red Cross Lodge ........... m ui 11 was not surprising, therefore,
on Monday evening. , ELhd fSK" L j„hn NB""nt tbat llttle br Httle the element of co-

Charles Chapman, S. Terrrle and j 6‘and^id"telms shc^ting"jiily heslon began to depart from the Con-
Thomas Jônes left yesterday afternoon anu zna teams snooting juiy servatlve party. Even had Sir John
for Detroit on the yacht Samoa, which q, a a a* jr>hn attend* Thompson lived It was more thanE H. Ambrose sold to a Detroit, St1'ni rSn^rel"of mr 'i^on^î 1 doubtful whether he could have saved
yachtsman. • 5^iev 1 the party from the disaster which has

There were thirteeen cases of meas-I* t RA «, jobn. i befallen It. Sir Mackenzie BoweOl's
les, live of Whooping cough and four of attendlnit funeral" of Sir , services to the country were recog- 
diphtherla reported to the Medical L^nar^Tillev nlzea- but a0I»ethlng more than years
Health Officer last week. 3rd N B Regt C A St John. OI Interest was npcessary to make a

The U-year-old son of S. Roos, 60 "S. S Attending funeroi of Sir successful leader, and that something
West-avenue south, playfully pointed Leonard TU!ev 1 ° . he lacked- Nature did not cast him
a cmnpanion.01 He pLlted’^eJtrlgg°er! 2ndpe^a !fcaders.m°Hld 'he^een surrounded by

one watBUhutret'y ml9Bed h‘8 a‘m "° ZLTju^T^ ln'apeCtl°D SSf s"!?, b5? righfiy o/wron^

Patrick Tyne, 546 John-street north, B9th Batt (onlv Oirnwall M 859 IV the Impression prevailed that his
had his right leg broken yesterday at- wattakeoa R A only team), ministers did not treat him loyally or
ternoon by falling from the deck of winds^'Mllls.!.. ................ M 827 honorably, and toe Conservative party
toe schooner Mary Ann Lydon. Eth 'Regt -C A i New West- ceased to respect the men who had

minsrer V "" ’   M £36 ceased to respect their leader.
Faittean tant. Bth Regt. C.A., 2, New' West- Objected to “ âupperi.m."

From The Hamilton Herald. minster....!.................................   M 709 The second cause of the defeat he
Last Wednesday The Toronto Globe 43rd Batt., 1, Ottawa.. .. .... M 853 ventured, to designate "Tupperlem."

„,.t^ ... front MVP a cartoon 43rd Batt., 2, Ottawa.......... M 870 Tbe country had almost enough of Itprinted on Its from page a cartoon ^ BaU ' 3_ ottawa.......... M 779 £efyra the fathe» came out. Sir
drawn by Bengough the laat 43rd Batt., Ottawa.................. M 679 Charles was brought or rather came
series of campaign cartoons. It r^>re-; ottaWa R A (°niy team).... M 796 frora bi8 High Commlsslonership to
hlntîv^ nnitft,,i ?nfheaven In^ ^non Alberta R-A - Calgary. M 701 auppiant Bowell and save the party.
her eyes uplifted to heaven, and upon Alberta R.a., 2 (7 men), Cal- He was brought by a few
her face an expression of ecstatic bliss; ry........................................................... M 396 "“J electorate as a man who

* t,be plcture was labelled Thank 6th Regt. C.À.,Vancouver, B.C. M 632 had ^gen an eloquent speaker, a force-
i , . -, 30th Erin Ont., 4............................ M 835 ful fighter Qf half-forgotten battles, toSome of Bengough s cartoons during 30th Erln Unt 10.................. S 624 a“Lk and flght agaln They resurrêct-

the campaign were In dimbtful taste; ------------------- , 9, Palmerston.......... 8^365 ed hlm but they tailed to resurrect Sir
_ . |f but there was no doubt about this one, canning R.A., 1, Canning, N.S. M 171 jobn X. Macdonald, too. They forgot

H It looked &S if all the 0 ** wa® ^ exceedingly bad taste. It ^oth Batt., 2, Norval, Ont.... S 571 that was while Sir John A. Mac-
i) 1VOKBU RS ail vue| was simply cant of a peculiarly of- -------------------, l, Georgetown.......... M ^29 donLld lived that Dr. Tupper’s elo-

people of Tbronto had l . f.#slve sort; and, like most cant, It Tnburyi East. R.A., 1, Merlin, convinced and his blows erush-
< ( come to our store Satur-[( | tha8t picture and the editor who sane- Barriê R.A."(only "team), Barrie", M ^ inkrT was Ixtingtulsh^deatoeaIstate1m'te

day to buy their House-jO «««? ^tt (^"t^ Bni" M 690

furnishâners, > 1 tbe re,=ult of tb.e, elections was not the hul> N.s.................................................... M 612 "“rclon ; not simply the coercion of
I ’ r prevailing sentiment In the country Hemmliigford R.A.(only team), Manitoba, but the coercion of the peo-
jl and !< I when toe result became known. I Hemmlngford.................................... M 816 ,e alao and toe people’s représenta-

--------------------------------------- ! Temiscouata R.A., 1, River du tjVea jn’ Parliament. At his mandate
sudden Death or an Old Resident. Loup................................................. M 725 the flrat minister of a province stepped

Mr. James Curran of 122 St. Patrick- ! Cto Regt. C.A., 3, Victoria, B.C. M 882 down from bls high place and took a
X mi i ,. „ , , ,1 1 street died very suddenly on Saturday Bth Regt. C.A., 4, Victoria, B.C. M 4i4 rrortfollo In the l-’ederal Government,
• iney have tne nnest Stock ( I evening owing to the bursting of a Bth Regt. C.A., 6, Victoria, B.C. M 448 and at bia fiat the Sovereign Grand

# • nf Pornnic I | blood vessel. Deceased, who was a Bth Regt. Ç.A., 6, Victoria, B.C. M 436 orange Master was read out of the
. Cl J: urniture, VUrpOLS, I painter by trade, and who for many Bth Regt. C.A., 7, Victoria, B.C, M 261 party because he would not bend, his

Drimerips StnVPR etc ! years carried on a whitewashing busl- Bth Regt. C.A., 8, Victoria, B.C. M 470 ^nee to Tupperlsm. The result they
I ( . A . * 1 . "’ll ness In Spadlna-avenue, had been a "A ’ rpr,°°t) Man. Dragoons, knew—the man who was read tn-to the

III tile Cltv to select ITOm. I I, resident of Toronto for 46 years. He ; U V lrden........  ........... . W 812 party was now without a seat In ary
l I lliMo f „ „„ i„.„„ i | ; was well known and highly respected, j A Troop Man. Dragoons, Parliament, while the man who was

tnree times as large as He leaves a widow, three sons, Alfred, 2 (S raen) V"lrden .   M B68 read out of the party was returned
V anv prpilit hmiap ■ who Is In the Postoffice Department; S71h Batt 2, Brantford................ S 8i0 by the largest majority ever recorded
( t any créait nouse. ( > - Albert of Brooklyn, N.Y.; and Walter, gudbury H.A., 2, Sudbury...... M 740 ln the history of the country.
I) U/hpn of this city, and one daughter, now ln 77tb Batt., 1, DundaB, Ont......... M 843 The third cause ot the revolution Is• wnen . !| Victoria, B. C. The Interment takes 77th Batt,. 2. Dundas, Ont....- M 772. (ound i„ the tariff. For 18 years Qhe

VOU * 'Place to-morrow ln Mount Pleasant 77tb Batt., 3, Dundas, Ont.... S 898 defeated Government had defended
. * , () Cemetery 77th Batt., 4, Dundas, Ont......... S 733 and enforced what Is known as the Na-
Wcint 4 l -_________________________I Woodstock R.A., 4, Woodstock M 610 tlonal Policy, but their opponents were

( l Elegant UD-tO-date ffoods S Dyspepsia and indigestion—C.W. Snow & Grey R|fle Association, 1, Owen . numerous, both ln the country and ln
t I “V up uu URIC goous^ Co., sh-ueuse, N. Ï., writes : " Please send Sound.................................. •• •• •• •• B 720 parnument. The preacher had nothing
' St ÜU DOT cent less than I I US ten gross of pills. We are soiling more Grey Rifle Association, 1, Owen, to do with the iherlts or demerits of

| l . V p . *. „ j i of Vuvu-ulee’s nils than any other pill no Sound....................................................... M i49 tbat policy. Had It not been for the
I , tney cam be houeht for ‘i , £ceP- 'i hcï bave n ,«rcat reputation tor Qrey Rifle Association, 2, Owen Introduction of another question, it Is

L plsewhptrp j l̂ nF’e % Chïï» i °8^1th V Lind?,1;'' Sound..................................................... ••• M 676 probable that the question as to the
► elsewhere, and on the n p!alatfl ; ..^àmale'é’. mu are Ù'D?ïcIï- Saskatchewan,1, West Prince fiaca, Po,lcy best fitted for this coun-

easiest uavment ulan oni ^ lent medicine. Mr atster has been troubled Albert, N.SV .T.-•■■■- • • ■■ ■ ■ •• M 773 try would have absorbed the attention
1 , F . r A with severe headache, hut these pills have Saskatchewan, 1, West Prince 0f both parties.

, , earth-----come to US. r . i cured her.” j Albert, N.W.T............................ W 818 The vexed School question.
a ‘'LockWeave”Springe'll| i' " ,h?"rôlS!"rôSi‘™ï"rS«li”‘er,î.“

I $ *rLJ*Va«.H!:.•«."» ««RffiS9JSi.iuBang-Bma!»;!sisrssfcs:5SS&TZ
t ( ï don t cost much, s i Mafgetson & Co. make (new goods), ville^ writes’• “Some years ago I used Federal Parliament in interfering with
X ti everv sSnrinfy ifl miaran-'X regular $6, special at $5; bicycle suit, Dr Thomaa' Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory the Provincial Legislature, which had

f WJ °Kailfe 10 ôUdfdU ,W with cap to match, $3.25; duck trousers, rheumatism, and three bottles effected a endorsed the Public school system of
Ç teed, |( ) 95c; duck coats 95c, bicycle hose from complete cure. I was the whole of one that province again and again, and

I ( ) ‘ \ k 50c, odd knickers $1.25 and $1.50, summer unable to move* without crutches. whtch had been declared intra vires by
I . » Every refrigerator In the Store k choice of 150 Ceylon flannel shirts, reg- and every movement caused excruciating th judicial Committee of the Privy 
f must be sold this week. Get our’f ula,r 31.25 «.nd 31.50, at 89c; silk coats pains- I am “I". sOUof “weather08 buThave Council. It was toe tolly of toe Do- 
! prices. Store open till 9 p.m. 1 1 and vests 33.50 bicycle caps, silk-lined, been troublcd with toeumàtlam slncfe minion Government In attempting to
I I», F refular 50c; leather belts from ievbJWeto*r, keep a ”ottle of Dr. Thomas’ coerce Manitoba at the dictation of the
W --------------------------------------------------------------------_ 25c to 31, boys bathing suits 36c. Open , Q1, on hand un(f ! aiway8 recommend It to Roman Catholic hierarchy. The Issue

till 9 o'clock to night. Sword, 55 others, as It did so much for me." would have been the same had the dic-
Klng-street east. | . . —— tatlon come from Presbyterianism, An

glicanism or Methodism, for, while the 
people of this Dominion respect relig
ion, they will not submit to religious 
domination, whether It be Roman Ca
tholic or Protestant, 
the coercion came from the Romish

pit of the New Eldmum* Methodist Griffith!The New Btshep Melds Cosflneatlom Ser
rât»-That Alleged Impersonation 

—General Netes.

Churchill of the Shamrock heard cries 
for help coming from some one ln the 
water at the toot of Bay-street. They 
procured ropes and went to the rescue 
and succeeded ln lassoolng Roberts, 
who was almost drowned. When 
brought ashore he was unconscious 
and nearly gone. James Harvey, a 
yachstman, applied the Sylvester 
method of restoration with suoogss.
The ambulance was summoned and
Roberts was taken to the hospital ln I1V111 Ilslllllll VI VU# rrt HE xouonto SUNDAY WOULD is 
a delirious state. In his ravings he JL lor sale et the lierai Hotel news-
said two men had asked him for a «T’d-’XTH d~>TVreir*f~> 1 sumd. Hamilton.______________________ , ,
threw ' hlm'lnto to»rbaUy.^P. C^Forrest ----------- -----

saw Roberts at the hospital y ester- n»,n aula ism ril riniWI Piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor,
day, but he said he had no recollée- M'U—SUIhMcK vLeAuVi =
tiens of meeting anyone, and could My ' 1
give no explanations of tibw he got -or-* , < • •** B| 
Into the water or how he »me to be. ^ " _ « .-w.. . 1w T
in that vicinity. While ln the am- ■ ■ H 1 T I i
bulance he made use ot the words, M ■ ■ Mfei
"Isaac, why did you shove me inîV’ I

P BN I
Its Narrow Escape From Destruction- 1 ■ a ■ ■■ ■ ■■ 1

Bathurst Residence Fired by light- M B ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 IB is
nlng-Olher Small Fires. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Owing to an overheated furnace a 
Are broke out ln the Japanning room 
at the factory of the Kemp Manufac
turing Co., River and Gerrard-streets, 
on Saturday night. Some employes 
Just leaving the building discovered 
the blaze and extinguished It. Shortly 
afterwards the place caught Are again 
from the same cause, and the firemen 
were summoned. When they respond
ed the flames had gained a good hold, 
but tbe firemen located them ln the 
right place on Bell-street, and un
doubtedly sqved the Immense factory.
The damage caused Is about 3400 ; 3200 
to the building and 
tents, covered bp Ins

Fired by Lightning.
Lightning struck the root ot Sir.

Charles Wenman's residence at 890 
Bathurst-street shortly before noon 
yesterday, and In a few moments the 
heuse was ln flames. An alarm from box 
192 called the firemen,who extinguish
ed the blaze, after It had caused 31000 
damage, 3600 to the building and 3400 
to the contents. The loss Is covered by 
Insurance ln 'the Western. The occu
pants of the house escaped without 
Injury beyond a shock.

Three Small Fires.

Church—Measens tor the Disintegration 
of the Conservative Forty—Lessons for j 
the Vanquished and Warning tor the 
Victors.

!.S
81 YoiW J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAB 

TV . and «team utters, 668 Queen west ; 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.

WyWYWYWVWW
BIKE B.

XT AltUUMENT COMPANY, 103 1(3-
1.TX torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel on- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shipper#.

• Taylor ot Coicnester. Black Barney 
Bllean" the pugilist, was sent to JaU 

4 tor three months for touting Harry 
■ Xlbler Another of the touting fra- 
" teralty" was fined 314.26 last year and 
1 neglected to settle, but as he was more 
in need of a hospital than ot » JlallI he

: MM»B-
flLd^foTualS'grosairinsultlng

language to Charles Ramoth. a street 
car conductor. _______________

•' rrangrltSS SLSCTIOS OSS^OBSS.

Cm
Fhlladi

824
363 street, last evening was, "Lessons 
441 from the Elections.” After selecting 

an appropriate text, the preacher re
ferred to the deep Interest which is 

669 awakened by the word election, and 
618 after dwelling briefly upon the refleo- 

tlona °7 tbe average elector upon such 
™ an occasion expressed his desire to 

call the attention ot his congregation 
I to some lessons from the 

838 test and Its , Issue which touch the
737 people, lessons which embrace lndlvld- 
850 1 Uals aa<1 b6,1"1*68 and which would be 
6271 ,r structlve, both for time and for eter- 
672 nlty. He sincerely desired to rise 
7Ï51 above the prejudice of party; he be-
738 ■Ileved tbat tba minister of the gospel 
604 ougbt t0 take an interest in his coun- 
834 Itry and al1 sthat affects its Interests, 
744 but Me should keei) out of the mael- 
826 | strom of party and the filth and chl- 
637 j canery and bribery of low party poll- 
734 tlce' ^ben the ballots were counted 
616 °® last Tuesday night a great party 
906 was overthrown, a party that for 18 
846 years had ruled the destinies of the

Dominion, a party under whose guid
ance the people of Canada have ln 

724 some respects made -substantial pro- 
715 gress; that party has tasted the blt- 
661 ternes» of defeat -

New York, Jun 
racing meet of i 
men was held tl 
battan Beach tn 

v over 8000 person 
gram was. latere 

• cords were broke 
run In fast Mm 
contestants In th 

One mile novl 
Ross 1; Lome 1 
Voorhees, HiKhk: 
bertson, Coney I 

One mHefc Grpi 
ship), anliteur—( 
F. F. Goodman, 
lem, W.. 8.

One mile scrat- 
1er, Cambrldgepoi 
Plainfield, N.J.,

' -; N.Y., 3. Time 2
One mile ha 

Roome, Cite Whe 
bean. B’versMe 
W„ 3. ‘Time 2.f 

One mile exhil 
C. W-. paced by 
men quad. .Hero 

Two-mlle hai 
Relth, H. W. (2t 
W.-ffO), 2; Ray IJ 
8. Time 4.85 1-5 

Two-mlle bandli 
-1er, Cambridge pc 
Bald, Buffalo (sea 
Buffalo, 8. Tim*

M
755

1582
888ti
846.. M FINANCIAL.

OANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Maclaren, Macdonald,

M —

770 B per cent, 
rrltt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, So-recent con-

.. M
HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

Company will lend money nt 4)4 per 
cent on brst-class business and residential 
property tn Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
dress Klugstouc, Wood tv Symons, Solici
tors tor company, to King west,. Toronto.

M TKEMPS FACTORY AFIRE.i
1

.... M rM 130s
.. M 
.. M X/T ON BY to LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

jH. Rte endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee. Financial Ageut. • Toronto-street.

A. LABOR AMOUNT OF PRIT AT* 
J\_ funds to loan at low rates. Road, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellsda-streets.
Toronto. v a__________ ________________ ~ ,
T71 1VB CENT. MONEY TO LOAN
JC on .good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment an”term life Insurance policies W. 
G. Mutton, Insuranee and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street

Wo have, probably,"tine hün- - 
dved second-hand pianos in our ! 
wareroomstlmt wo arc resolved on : 
clearing during the holiday term 
lor vory little money. You know 
that wo"are not dealers in second
hand pianos. These instruments, 
come to us in exchange, when sell
ing our own famous piano. The : 
second-hand instruments are in good - 
condition and bear the names of 
manv firsMaas makers. Such prices 
as .the following should certainly 
tempt :

I

M
11

/. S 855
.. 8 7U2

8U3S
association] 

, The five-mile 
Association Wt 
was held Satui . 
street. There wi 
six ridera flnlshluti 

, 1; J. P. Syms, cal
2. J. W. Bllbech
3. G. L. Moore is
4. H. . Hopper (Vh 
6. G. W. K. Wees 
6. W. G. Grashle;

hito the con-
HOTELS.. a .nee.

T> OSBDALB HOTBL-BBST DOLLAU 
XV a day house in Toronto. Special 

to Summer boarder». JOHN S. BL
A Dunham Upright Plano, origin

al price 8650, for - $850
Haine* Bros., Upright Plano, ori

ginal price S660, for - - 875
Helntiman A Co,, Upright Plano, 

original price 4400, for - 
Lansdowne Upright Plano, origin

al price $400, ror - - - !
Bell Upright Pleno, originel price 

8860, for - 
Helntzman A Co., Upright Plsno, 

original price S376, for - 295
Square Plano, original 

price $686, for 
Helntzman A Co., Square Plano, 

original price $460, for - 800
Jv-P. Hale, New York, Square 

Piano, original price $450, for 176 
Helntzman A Co., Square Piano, 

original price $476, for - - 886
Chlckerlner, Boston, Square Plano, 

original price $760, for - 860
rown A Munro, Square Plano, 
original price $660, for - - 165

Thelberg Square Plano, original 
price 8450, for - 1*5

Steinway Square Plano, original 
price $800, for ... 876

Steinway Square Plano, original 
price $700, for ... 885

Kranich A Bache, Square Plano, 
•original price 8700, for - 800

rate»
LIOTT, Proprietor.

r'-y OKDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE- 
This well-known hotel ha» been thon 

oughly renovated and refurnished ; rate< 
only $1 a day ; special stable accommoda» 
tlon for race horses, 8 box stalls,; Oranih 
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. B. 1* 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

- 876

850

BBRLO BE 
Philadelphia, Ju 

nament of the Pei 
this afternoon' ou 
rtees were all go 

ns turned o 
■ The star 

tbe one mile mal 
tween. Charles A. 
and J? F. Start»» 
well-known profei 
easily. H. E. B 
phla, paced by a 
naif mile profees 
58 secs, to 67 1-5 
Boston profession-! 
s quintette, in 2 n 
clpal events:

One mile hand! 
WUlaby, Fhlladelp 
Swank, Phtiadelpl 
Miller, Riverton, 

JOaroenter. Piainii griiSeSUS 2-5.
One-half mile, c 

$30, $20, $10—P. J 
Btarbuek, Rlvertoi 

*8elpbla, 3.
EUve-mlle

800

Miller’s
OlCHAUDtiuN HOUSE. CORNER lxlNQ 
Ü and Spadlua, Toronto, near rallroada 
and steamboats ; 31.50 per du> ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to

190
persoi
tents.

A lamp exploded at 85 aherbourne- 
street at 2.20 yesterday afternoon and 
caused 360 damage. Mrs. Bloomfield 
occupies the house.

Some burning rubbish at the rear of 
301 Markham-atreet caused

door. S. Richardson, prop.
rr\HH DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT»-" 
JL. ville—Rates 31 per day. First-class 

accommodation for traveler» and touriste.
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

a lot of
excitement but no damage at 6 o’clock 
Saturday evening.

A gasoline stove didn’t work right 
at Mr. Clarke’s house, 86 Melbourne- 
avenue, and set the place on fire at 
6.S0 on Saturday night, causing about 
376 damage, covered by insurance ln 
the Agricultural Co.

Victoria Park.

rri HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. 
X Bates 31.50. Electric light, hot 
water heeled. H. Warren, Prop.SPAIN IS HARD UP.

=i
the players out ln larger numbers than 
ever, and the grounds echoed with the 
laughter of childhood. The managers 
ot the amusements and refreshment

MEDICAL.

U sumption, bronchitis snd catarrh spe. 
dally. 90 College-street, Toronto, ,

Borrowing Money nt lx- 
tortionate Mates—The Cuban War 

Showing Its Effect.
New York, June 28.—A special Lon

don despatch says : The Spanish bud
get reveals the desperate straits to 
which the bankrupt treasury is re
duced.
newed for 24 years. The Rotnschllds 
are making a new loan upon toe se
curity of an extended lease of -the Al- 
maden quicksilver mines, and ship
owners have offered to submit to an 
extortionate navigation tax for six 
years. Maturing loans will be met 
by fresh borrowing at extortionate 
rates, and the Finance Minister con
siders the prospects of the bankrupt 
Government hopeful. Experts like Tne 
Economist are not deceived by these 
devices of an embarrassed Governi- 
ment. They perceive that no provi
sion Is made in the budget for the 
cost of the Cuban war, and that with
in three months the resources derived 
from pledging the 6 per cent, Cuban 
bonds wlll be exhausted. The war ex
penses have been met so far from this 
source, and when the bonds are «11 
Issued and pledged the treasury will 
be ln a desperate condition If the war 
be prolonged.

Gev<

We have also on hand perhaps 
40 dr 50 ORGANS of the best manu
facture, which will be sold with little 
regard to original prices.

SEWARD WEBB PLTS JUP.
: Time

handlThe American Railway Magnate Caught 
Fishing ln Qmebec Without a License 

and Pays $96 Fine.

1ART.
W. L. FOR8TEE'lr2HtT0irM0 
Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, Pas 

etc. Studio. 81 King-street east

|50, *35, *20, 31 
delphla (475 yar 
Philadelphia (500 
Philadelphia (460 

,Btverton^N.J. (451

COOPER W 
Peoria, Juse 27. 

1.16 class—J. f-‘
D. Stevens 8. 1___
SO 8-6.

* Two-mlle handles 
1er 1, C. Hofer 2,
1- 6. Ust quarter 

Quarter-mile, o|
1, Ziegler 2, C. H 

One mile open,
1, W. Sanger 2, 0
2- 5. Last quartei

THE YOU 
The Young Rai 

the Island Satunl 
although the ntte 
summaries:

One mile handlt 
under—First heat: 
1; James Donohu, 
ner (125 yard»), 8.

Second heat: Fr 
I; 8. Secord (»ci 
(scratch), 3. Tin 

Final heat: W.
2, 8. Secord 3. 1 

Three-mile han
and under—T. J. 
J. Stewart (200
,ttQuarter-mlle da 
under—First heat 
Smith 2, M. B. J 

Second heat: i 
2, James Donotw, 

Final heat: S. 
Tom Payne 8. T 

One mile, 
tenrs—First heat: 
2,: H, A. McGill 3 

Second bent: R, 
Ht Tbempsou 8.

Final heat: R. 
2, H. A. McGill .1 

One mile, pneet 
2.28—Frank Bllio

One mile, opei 
Roy D. Miller 1. 
Boojh 8. Time 

One mile ham 
17—George Nlcl 
Cockbutn (80 y 
yards), 3. Time

.

S2LJ.The tobacco monopoly Is re- Montreal, June 28.—The Hon. Sew
ard Webb, President of the Central 
Vermont, was given an unpleasant re
minder of the Canadian fishery regula
tions the other day. His special car 
had wafted him to St. Agathe, and he 
had enjoyed a really good two days’ 
fishing. On the evening of the 2nd, a 
game warden' called at the palatial 
private, car for a few moments' Inter
view with President Webb. The porter 
ln charge of the car resisted the en
trance of the officer, but the latter In
sisted. Mr. Webb, on hearing the trou
ble and angry voices, came out on the 
platform of the car.

“ What Is the matter 7 " queried Dr. 
Webb.

’’ I am an officer for the protection 
of the fisheries of Canada," replied the 
ame warden. “ I understand you 
ave been fishing In this vicinity 

here, and at Labelle, and wish to see 
your license."

“That settl

» a
, Milwaukee sad Retura.

On July 16, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 
their annual convention ln Milwaukee 

1 and wlll run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
cllffe, transportation leader 21 MoMU- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
•Toronto.

II * STORAGE.

A T ""'"S YORK-STUEET — TORONTO 
A. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; ioane obtained If desired.

117 King Street West, 
TORONTO.

1
LEGAL CARDS.

a.»..»».»*.#».ebe #»•••*••••••*'

ulng Arcade, Toronto.

i......

temmumm-
iDIAMOND HALL

mwviasrass;
etc., have removed thelt offices to No. t 
Mellnda-ertreet (Globe Chambers), Torontoed Diamond 

Barrings 
into Rings

Mrs. S. says : •'! had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.” § ri LAttKK, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 

l hey. Barristers, Solicitors! etc.. Janes
Sc"11?' B® P^WM6" FreA'. SIV&
Swabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt

ess#- _ He Can.
Editor World: Can a man be ap

pointed to the Senate and hold a seat 
In the Cabinet, without being elected 
by the people 7 Please answer to de-

XYZ.

es It,” said the railroad 
magnate. “ This Is the eleventh time 
I have been caught. Tell me where I 
can send a cheque for the fine.”

The penalty for being caught fishing 
and Dr. Webb

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI. 
I J cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bauk Chambers, KIng-streot east, cor. 
Terouto-atreet. Toronto ; money to tonii 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

like the 8wni
Bicyclists ln High Park yesterday 

morning after the storm were surpris
ed to find the roadway covered with 
small frogs or toads. Whether they 
came from the sky or out of the 
marsh no one seems to know, but 
they were there Just the same In 
thousands.

in Egypt.

.t-ne penalty tor oeing caugnt nsntng 
without a license Is 326, and Dr. Webb 
likes fishing and oanjjfford to pay for

elde a bet. We are resetting many 
diamonds from ear
rings laid aside or 
seldom worn, into twin 
or three-stone rings.

The addition of an opal, 
pearl, sapphire, em
erald or ruby will 
transform an ordinary 
pair of diamonds into 
a handsome three- 
stone ring.

Estimates for ell such 
work furnished freely.

»w ro mhw

ADAMZ
ADZ

LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BsTBN, V) Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Cor Bay and Rlchmond-streeta. Telephone

( I HAPPENINGS OF A BAT.

Itéras ef Passing interest Gathered tn nnd 
Arennd this Rosy City.

A special train from Detroit contain
ing a large contingent of racing men 
connected with the C. P. R. train for 
Montreal last night.

Mrs. Josephine Curtis, 18 Cameron- 
street, fell ln a fit ln Queen-street 
Saturday evening and was taken to 
the General Hospital in the ambu
lance.

Tom Smith, 197 York-street, was ar
rested Saturday night on the charge 
ot assaulting W. Mclvor with the in
tention of robbery.

John Corrigan, 188 Adelaide west, 
got Into a quarrel with M. McNamara 
Saturday night. In toe meleee Mc
Namara lost an ear. Corrigan was ar* 
rested by F. C. Wallace (17b).

Attention Is drawn to the annouce- 
ment of Mr. E. W. Evans, who has 
opened an office as accountant, as
signee and mining broker at the Ar
lington Chambers, 60 Yonge-street. Mr. 
Evans hae a full list of British Colum
bia and other mining stocks on hand. 
He Is an experienced accountant, and 
business entrusted to his care will be 
looked after in ,the most thorough 
manner.

Attention Is drawn to the change of 
time table of the steamer Greyhound, 
running to Oakville, toe “ Strawberry 
Town." A trip In addition to toe 10 a.. 
m. one Is now being made, leaving 
Yonge-street Wharf, east side, every 
day at 2.15 p.m. ; returning will leave 
Oakville at 6.16 p.m., arriving ln To
ronto about 8 o'clock. Ladles and those 
wishing to avoid the crush on Satur
day afternoon trip should avail them
selves of this change ln the time table.

A large nulnber of the City Council 
and friends took advantage of Mr. 
Aid. Davies’ kind Invitation to Grims
by on Saturday by the steamer Queen 
City. A very pleasant time was spent 
on board the steamer and at the park.

Many friends witnessed tbe mar
riage of Miss Lottie Jamieson to Mr. 
John C. Smith, which took place ln 
St. Mark’s Church, Rev. P. Nichol 
officiating. Miss Marlon Jamieson 
was the bridesmaid and Mr. J. G. 
Blackle best man.

The regular monthly meeting for 
prayer for Israel will be held this af
ternoon at 3.30 ln the Library of the 
Y.M.C.A.

i

\ ; Crowded 
< * to the Doors.

2.50OCULIST,

TXR. W. a. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE. 
JJ ear, noee and throat Boom 11, Jan” 
Building. N. B. Cor. King nnd longe-e* 
Hour» 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. lug.•F ........................ .
*8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRLAOB 

Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Even- 
tugs. 589 JarvIs-etreeL
H.Im (fadekt VETERINARY.i! ino* - LOCAL Himwondef. * COLLEGE. 

Toronto, Canada, 
tober 16tM

ZX NT ARID VETERINARY 
U Teujperance-etreet, 
beeelon 1895-96 begins Oc

0 The Toronto 1 
to run a numbd 
the. evening of 
prices JFor the 
There/w il lbe j 
which sanction] 
Qnarter-milc da 
class, and half-i 
have never. _woiJ 
there will be t 
mile handicap, 1 
and on «‘-mile h 
and under.

COR. 
YONQB
AMD 
ADELAIDE 
STREETS

7C & articles for sale.
..................... ............. ....................... . Q
X7ATES HAS PURCHASED BY AU»
JL tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth ot Japanese Goodsf wlll sell at •
Try Yates before you buy of 

132-134 Church-street.

« J

Do You Use It? bargalu.
■ell.

j
TV INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIR»
YV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

sil A Co.1,, 152 King ««at, ’Phene 678.
VITE HAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET» I
YY to order; fit guaranteed or oeney ï ■ 

refunded. We repair our order» for «* w 1 
months free. 276 Yonge-street

ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- F'
ORS. dough mixers snd eauroge ■ ti

All make» ot scale» repaire* M |
ebauged tor new one*. O. Wilson • , 1 I
67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It. re
moves dandruff, cleanse*} the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

6
£ The

Wmachinery, 
or exc8<m. 1 (i

bloom skin food be-
Jl moves freckles, tan. liver szpots, blM»* 
nuaos, pimpies, enupped Ups and hsofl®i 
giving complexion tne neaitny glow 
youtn. rtice nrty cents a bot JM» av 
druggists. Or write Peach 
i;o., corner Slmcoe and AdelaW-«reetn„ 
Toronto. ea

iSi

LAWN BOWLS
L^umyR^rrf'. «Mb. gS
Bowl, put up to pair, or ietta with mount* to 
*“a choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just te bsi*

SAMUEL MAY & CQ‘.

We are
SPECIAL NOTICES.

TpBOT^HOT65i5S’'ï'"'HHÏ3HT»
I. storer, the only curative herb pre
paration tor etouiacb, kidney, liver and 
bowel», blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheums tlsm. constipation, pile», etc..

26$ package. 881 Queen-itreet 
west. Totofito.

'-r Ry
Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1» occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary duct», loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; also, being theprluclpal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’e Vegetable Fills, 
taken before going to bed. for. a while, 
never tall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. w. Ashdown, Ashdown, OnL, 
writes : " Parmalec’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which 1 have 
In stock." _____________ :. . i ;___ u

>
J

TheAteFnmtnreCo etc.not
r, Table and Bowline Alley 

Man uf act urere.
68 KING-STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ont,

I --------------------------------------- ^ | jarvig_street Baptist Church Sunday
, Jurter—ei.—The Duc de Ne- School held their picnic to Lome Park 

mours died at Versailles to-day. He on Saturday to the number of 960 by 
was the sefcond son of King Louis the steamer Tymon. They had a very 
Philippe, and was born ln Paris on enjoyable time and speak well of the 

| Oct. 25,1814. ... | boat and officers.

Billiard
(LIMITED),

. 197 Yonge Street.
C. a, CORYELL Mgr.

Paris Only thosr who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 

pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief I» sore to those 
who use Holloway’s Coro Core.

►
your boots on. IAyer’s Hair Vigor. 1 THEMfiThe fact that

fc ê

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Vtaakneej^Fafllng 

' permanently cured by

HaziMi Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility. 
Imness ot Sight, Stunted

-- r ------ et Power, Paine ln the
Back, Nteht Emlselona Dyspepsia, Seminal 
toseesi saeeeslve Indulgence, Drain m Urine 
snd all ailments brought co by Youthful

Call oi
iddreee, enclosing to stamp for treaties,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street 
______________ Toronto, Ont,
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